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'The Code found in the Temple'

EADERS of the .Journal of Biblical Literature who have
been attractecl by Prof. G. R. Berry's article called Th e
Code found in th e Temple may be interested to know that his
most important conclusion had been independently advocated in
a little book published last year by my colleague, Prof. R. H.
Kennett (Deuteronomy and the Decalogue by R. H. Kennett,
Cambridge University Press, England, 1920). The two scholars
have written in entire independence of one another, and as
their common conclusions are in direct opposition to "the
practically unanimous opinion of adherents of the documentary
theory of the Hexateuch" - I quote Prof. Berry's words their agreement appears to me to be worth emphasizing.
Their common conclusions are that the 'book of the law'
found in the temple at Jerusalem in the eighteenth year of
King Josiah, 621 B. c., was not the book of Deuteron.omy or
even the Denteronomic Code, and that the Deuteronomic Code
is later than Jeremiah, i. e. that it is "as late as the exile or
later."
Prof. Kennett's tract is concerned with many other matters
deserving a full review (see the Journal of Th eological Stiidies,
xxii, pp. 61-65 [Oct. 1920]), including a sketch of the evolution
of Jewish religion and cultus during the period of the Exile.
In fact it is obvious that this later date for the writing down
of the Deuteronomic Code will necessitate a quite drastic
rearrangement of our ideas about the Israelitic religion of that
period, if we happen to have any. For that very reason I wish
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to draw attention to the importance of Prof. K ennett's littl e
hook, now that the question has been so judiciously reopened
in America as well as in England.
I am not going to repeat Prof. B erry's arguments or to quote
Prof. Kennett's. Both of them very rightly bring fo rward the
remarkable ordinance of Deut 17 1;., forbidding the election
of a non-Isrnelitish Icing, an ordinance in conceirablc whil e the
heir of D:wid was actually seated on his throne. I would only
here remind my readers th at it was actually during the ex ile
that a Jewish Prophet acclaimed a heathen monarch as the
LORD 's :Jfcssiah. a Thus saith .J AinYE to his :Jf essiah, to Cyrus'!
(Isaiah 4;J 1): it gires an added poi lit to Dcut 17 15, if we
may r egard it as a protest from Palestine against a too facile
abandonment by the exiles in Babylon of the hope of national
independence under a native dynasty.
Cambridge, England
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Hidalgo and Fili us Hominis 1
80;1 of wan is generally supposed to denote Christ as the
promised l\l essiah. But .Jesus Himself never nsecl this term i11
this se nse. X or cl ocs this phrase emphasize His rela ti on to
humanity as a whole (EB 11 15, 3-1'...l 1i) .2 .Tes us spoke Aramaic,
an<l sou of 111 w 1 is the common expression for mau i11 A r:unai c.
'I1he original meaning. ho"·ever. was not /ili11s lw111i11is, hut /ili11 . . .·
riri , the so n of a m:in, in conlra clist in ctinn to f/11 ' son of o 11u/Jutly.
'l'h e Spauish term for a gentleman by birth, l1 idul!JOi l'ort uguest·

1 Thr> foll o win ~ six hricf cnm m1111icati on!'l arc ab stracts of papen;
presented a t the meetings of tlH· .l •1ltn :1 ll r1p ki11 s University l' hiloln g- i1 ·al
A ssoc iation 0 11 Oct. liJ, D ec. 11;, ]!t:!O; J a11. ~O, Feb. 17, :\larch 17, a111 l
Ap ril, l !.121, rcspPdivcly.
2 For t he alilJrcviations SC •' tlai -i .Tour11al, Y•Jl. :~H. p. 1 - 1~ .
<: n is t he
29th cditio11 of Gcs c11ius' Jll'b rcw lir:unmar liy (i. B crgstra ss or;
i = infra ; 6 = supra.
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